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VOL.m. Bubaortption Ra.tes-$8.00 per \nnum. 
• 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
111 Quarters Ch)i:e Fresh Beef, 
I'X ForwnHI nod r vlino from Sydney. 
:,o brls Choied Applet~- l'X .t\.rizona froayBoston 
~0 brls Yellow Onion ... :0 h ·h RPrrin~ 
30 hxs bcese, .'itltuh3 Uu h r r.u b'fs Soap. nlO 
Tomorrow {SA'I'C'aDAYJ, at 11 c'clock, 
O!'i TJlE WJIAIU' Of' 
J. ~ "VV. :I=»i t"ts, 
100 brl~ J> F.I. Potatoes. 
l!(o\ 16 
--- ------
On TuP duy lSe xt-, at 12 o'clock, 
ON THE WIIAJt F OF 
J.iliESl-,OX & SONS 
26 Tierces Porter 
20 Hhds. Porter. 
( WITUOl:T ANY R&S&ll\'&.) 
IIEJLRN • oo. 
uovlU Aoctioaeera. 
. } . 
-Where we now offer various Une. ~f-r 
FINE GROCERIES- AT LOWEBj OABH .p 
- I NCLt'DI:S(I- • ' 
. . 
·. 
• 
Bingle coi>tes-one cent. No. 260 .. 
Lo.Ututlo ... . . ... 48° 41' Oo" Nortb. 
Longitude .. .... . 53° 34' 0~" Wast. 
--
A 1VlROULAU WON TOW.ER ANO A (wood) Keeper's Dwelting(17 ft. G ln. apart) 
h11vo been erocted on tho abOve muncd lefand . 
where there wUl be exhibit~ nightly, o n And 
arter October let, !rom aunaet to annrleo 
A FIF'l'R OBDII DIOPTRIC BIVOL V • 
ING Wlml LIGHT, 
of aix aides, to give aioglo ft&t!hee at lnte.rvala or 
30 eeconda. It ltlumioattfl the wbolo horizon to B 
diat.ance of lD miles. 
• 
From high water to ba.eo of Tower,4781oot. , 
. Frum ba8o to oent.ro of Light, "10 (t.. 81n. 
From blgb water to bale of V&oe. 80ftt.. 81o. 
Tbo Bo~ and Tower are J)ftinted .red I'Dd "blto 
alternately, in Ycrtical &t.ripc,'B. 
Tho Offer' Rock, D! CAbles distant. from Light 
Houee, bt1U11 };fN. Kngnolio. . 
The Out.er Brnnd1, 8t cnbtee dlatant fr<Sm Ught. 
lloueo, btan w. b1 ~. llagnotlo. 
(By order,) W. B. STIRLING. 
8oAttDOPWOR.KB0rnca.t . . ~1• 
\e\ Scptombet, 1868, t Hp18,t~q 
• 
'. 
• 
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.THB DAILY OOLONI8T, NOVEMB:IR -16. 1'888 
Tbe Faat-Salliog Schooner · 
·'' 
''Anni~·.J. McKie," 
Sir,-Mr. Balfour, in hie speech of yesterdf ab~· gard J~ u an innlid. WSixtJ-elgbt 'tona. 4 years old: well found in A~ NOTHI,NG IS sq. vALUABLE' AS THE EYESIGHT, I~ B~HOVES 
hu anrpueed himself in the extraugance ~ u When you wish to aftlnn anything, it is euy saiL;, anchors and chalnll, &o. Apply to the Cap· every one to take the greatest care of it, and not to use tbe comm·on Spec 
cynicisms, to say nothiog of what, in lieu of to call on God as a. witneaa, for he 11ever contra- t.U:o~~Gb~ or CLIFT, WOOD & co. tacles, which in t he end destroy tho sight. Use LAURANCE'S Spec~les a,nd Eye 
. homely Saxon, I must detcribe in the language dicta. •' G,lasses ; they ~re per£~_ anq P.le&!Jant to wear. ~Can be. ha.d at ~ . 
or his own vocabulary as his" deP-rture from ' '~~~<:>NEJ. : ~ N I 
fact.'' Mr. Balfour says that "Mr. Mandeville Many persona criticiae in order not ,to eeem __ ._. - aurJ.Hip,2i,lp . ~ O.H MAN'S. Atlar:ttte No. t8 · ."·~ 
c¥d not die from the effect of his. imprisonment. :g::;:t~f ~eb~~g~:~~~~:::. that illdulgetcc is Now J~cfurg, ox ebr ~·fZGii3, . ' J u s T R E c E I v E D • ~~ 
He finds it convenient to ignor~ the following 100 "blS ~ni.6n.S '.!: • ,' _· ' _· ••• 
nry eimple facta: Th~t John Mandeville went Ooe must ei\her be pioua or p 'bi.loeophical, and (Sel~) • , 'r 
into prison a perfectly sound and healtby matl;. either say, " Lord. t hy wijl be done!" or, "Na- O I) -: -: I 
that he wu put into a cell, between Jbe f\oor and ture, I accept thy ]awe, enn though they crueh 110" 14 CLIFT. W 0 . & • · · ··=·:-;----================:::::::===== 
the bottom of the door of which cell there was me:· I=l.o-un.d·~.- e s A. -t A. P·. Jordan.- 's· .;No.· .178 and 1 so Water st. 
such a wide space occasioning such draughts or ' To all mortal• u give a tongue, and some-~diliu~~duit~~~uy~J~nMan- ~wi~~~~MG~UM~WmMootre~ =~=====~===·~·~=~'~==============~====~ times a pen, with tcb to defend themselvu. · d . . 
deville to muffle his bead ~ order to avert ,an SoveJeigo 8 alone a expected to be like <;fod ,.and . I 09 H B.lf -baNe-". · ' '. · • · . : n a' STE.AllER PORTIA: . • • 
attack of infiammation of the lungs ; that these be t.. ·11 f ' tb C "d• R d p . .. ALIFA X SAUSAGES, 'OUUBEBLAND BACON, P ABSN1P 8, ETC. ALSO, 
to allow themeelv to •por.en 1 0 Wl out ana tan oun e~·~· Cremary Butter, Packet, AD<f.Me•I¥ef-a.cholceartiole. 'IbcirTeugiveaeuenhaUafac-
draughts of cold air, combined with the e:tposure ma\i~og • reply. novl 3 OLIFT WOOD & C , and are remarkable for th~•r. beautiful ud1cboict> flavor. Particular attttDdOD ia difteted to a 
attendant upon the forcible diepo"sseasion of his ' ,c.~.,:e of 100 half boaH ottpleudid .c!lg~aeleot brands, IUld of the moet delicate flavor. · Oreat bar-
1 h d 'd .. · h d' f 1. h Contradic\ion aoimatea converaation ; that ia F s I 'L · ~ to olear oat tJiLi lltOOck. Alio,. a DeW 11tock of flret clue Confecti~, viz: Broadway c ot ee, I unng on t e l&eaee 0 tJ'e t roat, 0 r a ·e 0 r. e a e '-'&J'&mela, Deoorated i1: oya, BAnflloe, Golden ltabiH, Cream Datftl, A..Orted Oa m ~)rope. eeo., and 
for which J ohn Mandeville was medically why courts are generally monotonous. • Rattl,tor'a OhewlDg Gu moet deUcioua and· hl$blY perfumed. All of the above atooluold a& lowm 
treated, whilet he was in jail, by Mr. Prioce~ are brought up to Jive with all the • p..we., u amall profile d q_uick sales are the iulea ~~by the boat butfnHI mta. CaU aad u:-
T HAT NE W CO'rl'A GE. S ITUAT E on imiDe Wore Pllrcbaaing u tL. ie DO trot&ble to ahow & Ba.lfour'a own cfficials. Furtbt:r, that world; all the world ought to be brought up to the Portugal Cot'e Road, about tweu&y IbiD- ,• · .A. .. ~
John Mandeville himself h~d a presentiment that liTe with princes. utes walk from cown. The boUle OODtains eicht ' • ..::a.:• ..::": • 
this di!M!ue of the throat ~ould terminate fatally, plasterod and well·ftniabed rooms,aad baa an•cre • . 
'fo be the friend of a sovereign, one mut be Of land attach~ which ~ the lake kDOWil St d a 
as i mo,t cl~arly ehown by his letter to mo of u 1bNo Com 'Pond. For ~ap~ ·: · 
J "I B I' b without paaaion, wit·u~t ambition, without eel- thiaofBce. AD . oae~fti- of -.lpal.be aa If . anuary :!. '' r. a 'our went on to say t at fi.shness-far-sceing and clear-seeing; in abort. may ~11 at aDy time, ult Is lti.d'oecaPiel by~ • • • 
there was nothing in John Mandeville':! prison propnetot'. . • J$V • ••••• ,. 
not a man. . .. A. 'J'N E. treatment •• harah and unju~tifisble," that the ocU2,2w,fp ~ l U. • .&:ll · · · :------:-..;_-:-....O.::"T"'--~~~""""'~~ 
·• complaint was not worthy of a moment's con- A prince bu, in reality, need but ol ey• and C I r . A J . ~~·~~~~;-:;~I; 
sideration." Then, perhaps, Mr. Balfour will be eard, his mouth ocly serving him for amiliDg. On& gfte88 per r Z0.ft8e 
jlood enough to explain why it was that John 'fheae words of the Bible are ofteo qaoled: 
Mandeville,a!ter buing been c.:rtifi ~d to h.e ~ufftr- •: Put not your truat in· princes;" ba t the end o 
ing from dianb C'l'l, was not put into hospital, as tho. sentence is forgotten-" for they are but 
i~ the case .,ith other prisoners who happen to men." 
be pickpockets and not Mr. Ualfour's political Study well the humu. body ; the mind~ not 
opponents. " Nothing harab or unjusti fiable." · 
Then, perhaps, Mr. B41four will be good f&r off. 
enough tJ e:tplain ~by it wlis th~ot when Man's honor means armor, u d carriu t. mace 
suffering from ~e,·ere di"rrbn·1 John Mande- - woman's honor has oDly soft b~uee and per-
\·ille was 8entenccc.l to se\'enty-t o hours' fum~. 
bread aod waier. )1r. Balfour has btNa ~o 
Often CO:lTieted or "departures from filet " tha t 
one or two additional con"ict io:~s can make very 
little dill'~ renee to the ti~bt bon. gentleman . I 
1\m therefo~ led to pursue the matter somewhat 
!..... further. Jfe atcube~ )fr. Gladstone of f<l lsehood 
in a~ting t~at tbe ~overnment 1 ried to blacken 
Mr. Mandti.rille's character, and ~ ct a f<!w min· 
utes earlier be bad informeJ hi~ hudience that on 
tbe 21at of May John M\ndeville •• took part in 
a drunken ow." "Falsehood" did Mr. B"Hour 
say ? If ~lr. B<llfour meant wbht he said r.s to 
this " drun~cn row" he knew that to be f.o1sc; 
if be did ndt mean it, what right had he to make 
it~ He fa ther accaaea Mr. Gladstone of false-
hood in a ting that. the constabulary opposed 
the iDqueat On thia point the moat charitable 
aup~ition }a that Mr. Balfour has been misin-
formed. If he wanu proof he can have it; if he 
wanta proo~ that the conatabulary did their beet 
to b.O.u th. eoawry. and UJed intimidation to 
J'N""t the ~qiit.t being held, he can have it. 
With lo the coulitatioD or the jury, I 
baw Ia ~nmioa dooaiD84tUJ nidece 
wldelr 1 & be dlapolecl to Rbaait to the rlsht 
._. if he il really deairoaa of pttla1 
at tM tn llr. Balbar, howner, Jmowa 
,....,.., • 1M& be ucl DOt the Iriah Priaou 
Jtoud .,. far •&he death of Jolua 
........ tha& 1M ia •po•ible for tbe 
iD J'obo Mndnille'• priaoD 
I& lt wu to •ait hie eada that the 
pat io the way of the inqaeat be· 
aay auit the coovenience of the 
oar-the .. chinlroua Mr. Bal-
e Mr. Gladstone with fabehood, 
11 to hia friend• u to hia opponente 
picable device to screen himeelf i11 
t to carry much weight with tho 
e, a device for which be, aa a re-
ister of the Crown, addreaeing the 
servea and will re~ive the execra· 
lion or en right-minded man. He baa no• 
u.crificed eev n lives in connection with the car-
rying out or ie policy on the Kiogstl)ft eetate.at 
?tfitchelstow , and today, in spite o hi! lijlbt 
man life, the local branch of the 
e it etronger than eTer, a nd the 
plan of Cam aign hu been victorious on eTery 
point.-Youn obediently, 
October 2.1 SYDNllY Hutu.x. 
! · - - - --
PRIDE HAS A FALL. 
church wedding amoog aome 
eummer aoj nere w" a June occunence in a 
little New Eo land ..Ulage. The high band with 
whieb tbillp ere carried 011 aroused the jealouey 
and eharpened the tongues of the native ele-
raeDt, whoee 
1 hitJbeat idea of a marriage ~re­
moay had ahnya apparently been t<1 run over 
the border anihave the knot tied unknown to 
one's frieDda. 
Some 700 vit&tiou were eent through the 
poet omce, alld ere loog the ackaowJedgment 
bepD to arri:t 
"WaaJ,) a an I" tbecouatry poatmuter wu 
' klarcl to c:luwde to tU. youoa and green aaitt· 
.-. u 1 ....-a ~·u take down the B--• a 
fll• Jr hen aia't all their •nit a41ominr 
hlek !''-H~• Bart~-- ' 
Animals are free in their owo element; does 
our slavery arise from our being ao rarely in our 
element? 
)Jan is an enigma from his birth to hit' death; 
one thinks to understand him by diutction- a 
child breaks his toy to aee what ie inaide. 
Man is a violin, and it is only when the last 
chord is broken that he becomes a piece of wood. 
Some people can defend themsch•ea ~ith the 
horn of a bull; othere have but analla' horns. 
One needs a knowledge of mankind before ode 
can be simply and wholly one's self. 
• IC we are created after the image of God, we 
must in turn be creaton. 
An assemblage of men is an accnmela tion of 
.X:~lian harpe, whoee nole4. are diecdtd&Dt o; 
harmonious, according to the way the wind blowe. 
Beware of a man who aeema to doubt your 
married happineu. 
-------~-------ROTBS FOR DKHS~Y MEN. 
The t1uee bottoa cutaway ia perhaps the moat 
popalar of aD the ooab aow made. lt can be 
aaed, aaya the New Yorlt Tribaoe, for baJf.dreu 
wear, or for baai~~eaJ. Tb• dift'ereDce should be 
intiated upon, however. Tbe cutaway (or bu.i-
nell wear ie ~tenerally made or rougb~r doth, 
aDd abould alwaya have ftapa •t the wa.iat M&mP. 
A half-dress coat never baa the flaps. There 
it almOI!t no cba11ge in t1:e abare of the 
three-button cutaway. Some four - button 
coate are made now, aod a one-button one 
is on the plates in the shops. The materials 
ueed for cut-aways this winter are worsteds, cbe-
viote and diagon~e. The cdata for business wear 
may be made irt .ke and 11tripea as dazzling 
aa a t.eonis-playcr'• blazer, and some of the 
combination& of coati, waiatcoata and trou· 
aera already turned out are likely to melt 
the snow along the A"enue next February. 
Striped, plaid or check trousers, the lighter 
in color the better, are to be worn with thele 
cut-a ways. Sack -coat3 for winter are cat much 
the same as the eummer ones were, aod except 
that the cloth ill benier, one can acarc:eJy notice 
any difference. The wildeat kind or patteme in 
plaids, stripes and checke are s till in, fuor, and 
if th11 fubion maken can help i t, there will be 
few men dreaaed in black aeen in the atreeta this 
winter. It i11 not at all neceaaary to have one's 
trouser' 1 match even a sack coat. Any one piece 
of clothea may be ~orn with any other, and a 
wardrobe can thus be euily e~panded in a sort 
of geometrical progreuion. 
-... .. . 
There ie nothing so delightful ae the hearing 
or the epealling the troth. For thie reuon there 
ie no conversation eo agreeable u that of the 
man of integrity, who heara without any infell· 
tion to betray, and speaks without .,any intention 
to decain.- Plato. 
We muet take eYerything quiet11 , relyiac em 
Pro.Wence, u if 11othiDg were expeete;i oC a., 
though at the same tlme exerting ounel••· u 
if we npeeted nothing from Prot*I+IIO't.-Fatle1' 
~. Jl, Rinolfl, 
CONSIGN~ O F GooDS. per ICIW. Arlmaa. from BoetoD, wiD pleUe paJ fceJ&bl 
and take dellYery, • · , 
DOVU LI FT, WOOD & co. 
• 
:I~S"t:r:eE 
Y.nUrPtoport 
• . IN TilE !~ 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL 
Insurance Compalft, .Lim . 
M. MONRO~,- AC.ENT. 
~"D"~.ZWE:::El.!l . 
Now Iandin~. ex Ht.eaaner Ore~llantft~, f rom MOll· 
CLIFT:eaWnd~Dbr & co~ ' 
100 tul>s select e d . . 
MOR R 18BU R G B U f '"f.ER. 
Specia!_:_ Noti~e! 
I ' 
WE ADVI SE ALL SINGI NG SOOLE-t.ies, singing c laeace, schools, choirs · an!l 
other musicnl organizations to send !or a catnlo· 
gue or Uiteon & Co.'s ·• Octn,·o" edlllons, which 
compriee chonii!<'S, part eongs, glees, qu&.l'Uta, ~~e­
lections from 1 he Great Mast.era' works {8Uch as 
the Oratorioe, &c.~, Anthems, Te Deums, gloriu, 
Chrlstmas carols, other sacred ple<:eil, nnd a varl· 
e~y o( ml1100llaneous selections. 'J'Jwse OCl&l"O 
publications range in price from five to twenty 
cents each, and are unlvensally popular. 
OLIVER, DI'HON ! CO., Boston. 
C. 11. DitBOn & Co., 867 Broa~way, N.\'.; Lr.on 
& Healy, Ohie&flo; J. E. Oatao11 & Co., 12118 
lheetnut Street, Phil&. novtO 
NEW BO-<;JKS. 
1\IAGAZINES, ANNUALS, &c. 
T HE NOBTU AMERIOAN R EVIEW for September, oontaioing CardiDal Man· 
niog'e article, "The Church Its Own Witness," 
110 cents. Tho Fleld-Inceraoll Dia<:u•ioll, 60 centa. 
The Oent.ury MaRUine for NoY. ~ oenta. Har-
Der's Magazine for Nov., 80 centa. Bow Bella, 
Weldoa'a L&diea Journal, llyru Journal. 
Scribner's Kaguine, thirty c:ata, Dfp-
roeea, Arro\\"lmfth'a, Hood's oomlo, a:o.. ·~ 
nuala, for 18 • Bow Belle Almanac lor 189G. 
Mr. Potter of T.!XM, P3 oenta. Na~leon· Smith. 
by a New Yorlrer, "2lS oenta. Marii'~ne Eaaenl~, 
by Henry Ore,•H .. , 25 oettte.: W..cll.-. Wcibfbt. 
by Lady Glady's Hamilton, t3 ctntl. Ru4der 
Grugt, by P. R , Stoolrtoo, ,26 ~\1. Qepftrej'a 
Vlotor1, by {Jel)!f;IO Sheldon, Ill cent& 8,, Har-
~ by W. 'J1rebook. 80 QeD&.I. _\ llOIUAn'• 
~IU'e,· b7 Florenoe Warden, 80 centa. Eve, by 8. 
Bariog-<Jould, 40 Cf'nta. Little Lurd 'Faunt.elroy, 
:; f, "HQ -, 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
m~USl 
WANTED. 
. . . \ 2~,000 .. Fir, ··.spruce and Pine logs, 
[FOR SPIHNO OGLlVE&Y.] 
Dr' Ve arc uow t)rcpl\rod to contr act tor the above. For pnrtlculnrs RPI,IY to 
NFLD. FURNI.TURE & MOULDINC CO • . 
c:::ct:::3:::0=~===:::: ===-=·== 0 . E. A ROH I BA LD~ 1\f a.mt.rer. 
Genuine Singer · Sewing Machine. 
trOBEAPEit Tft.t.N EVER . 
Beware cif Bocua Agents and Spur:ious Imitations. 
1"' .· 
.TERMS,. &c.: 
TO SUIT THE B ad Ttn1ee we have reduoed the ,rice of 
all oar eewing maclti.Dee. We call 
the attentioD ot Tallon and Shoc-
malera to our Bingw No. S. that we 
caD now ee1l u a vttry low 8aure; in 
faot, the prioet~ of all our Genuine 
SiQpn, DOW, will~ JOG• We 
w&JTMt eTery machlrie tor o-.er fhe 
yean. 
The GfllaiDe ~ ia dolDg the 
work of Newfouodl&Dd. No cme can 
do without a SIDfler. 
' 
\ : l • • 
TilE DAILY COLONIST., .NO¥EMBEB., i6~ 1888. 
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Thitolde PBRMystory 
"I do not know," she said sadly to 
herself; "I would almost aa BOOn have 
died ; bat the death was so terrible, and 
life is sweet." \... 
It was a strange ho• for her. She 
knew nothing of the illness that was 
banging over her-of tbebfire that was 
already beginning to make terrible 
havoc in her brain. · She came to her-
BY THE AUTHOR OJ' 11 PUT ASUNDIB." s~lf every now a~d then ~ith a deep 
s1gb, and that cur1ous sensation that she 
--·-- • was not herself, but some other {>erson 
CHAPTER XX.-{continued.) whom she was watching and thmking 
I "THE CITY OF PEARL.'' about, came back to her. The letters 
seemed to swim before her eyes-the 
'l'HB RoYAL ARliS was one of those pictures in the Diverpool paper of the 
quite, S(>date hotels that was always re- steamers about to sail seemed suddenh· 
commended to ladies and to families ; a li"ving. - · 
h t 1 th' ll "My trouble has driven me mad," 
o e were every mg was we man- she said to herself. 
-
.. 
• ' , • I ~ • ' 
Do b~el.a I , zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo.zOzozo zozozososozozqzozo 
yoc~7LLOWC~·~N ME·A·L :lli.e @i\du.c.ei'ftX :Jn:rr.ed Qi.ott.on ~tn~ 
WE~. ~'EV. · _w~zozoozozozo~ozozozozozo~zozozozozozo.zozozozozo.zozozozozozozozoozo~z 
lu Ta.rlo111Stytes or BladlDJ, wUb :::--': • • . .Ia Wldoubtedt7 tb~ Best Ba.D..kt.Qg Line Made. . ~ . 
wllbou\ rateull.Qdu. r IT 18 twenty per oeat. ~ than Ul1 other Cotton Line. · ' 
... 
Deal des many Qlb~r nlaable {(ala rea, H coulai.Da 
A Dictionary . 
ot 11&,000 Worda, DID EDpYiup , 
A Gazetteer of the WorJd · 
.... rr 18 men eully bud.led t.IW1 &Q7 oCher Cotton Line. 
r . ~ ~ ~ ~,!! roug~ usage and' wear bettt>r than any other Col.&on Line, and it la.tbe ) ' 
. •pee ~~ &.AUG ~ &tie ~e~. Made in all slue. · &e thd enrry doseD belln the 
·. tnwf,. marlr. 7'.,.,. Gr.orn~R'I'RH." Nt)f'IP ti&Mr IFN\Dln... . MtliiiD.d.MII' 
.Round Pe'ase. An Attractive rwlr B.aaenoe ,-'47 
. . : . . for- Immediate OcoupanC)'. 
aged; where there was never any dis- Then she tried quitely to find out 
turbance; never frt>quented by people about the steamers, but uld not. She 
who wanted to see lifo or enioy them- could not read or und tand. 
~elves, but valued for its repose, quite . ''1 must leave it u il morning," s~e 
attendance-its absence of all bustle thought. She slept eavily all night; " 
... dreaming always th t she was baok in 
1 l~g llnCS'dclc:rlblug'!$,00o PI~ ·' 
A Biogtaphlcal Dictionary, ; · 
ot near\)' 10,000 llioted Persona. 
and noise. On thts bright June day- that cr~ded court, waiting for the 
tb~ twenty-eight-the Royal Arms was verdict. 
almost full. There had already been She woke in the morning, after that 
some little difficulty about finding ac- heavy stupor of sleep, unrefreshed, but 
commodation for a family J' ust arrived tbe clearness of her senses had in some 
measure returned. She found on look-
from far of Canada, when a cab drove at the ~apera, that a steamer called the 
to tho door nod a lady asked if she •• The City of Pearl" sailed on the first 
could havo rooms for three days-a of July for New York. The time suited 
beautiful woman dressed in gray silk, her, and she liked the name. She would 
with a lovely face, fair. soft, brown havo nearly three days·in which to pur-
, chase her outftta and make everytning 
hair, that curled round her forehead ready for the voyage. 
a nd lay in pretty rings about her eare. On that day sbe went to the office and 
::>he looked vety ill, and asked for quiet purchased her ticket, a flrst-clasa one, 
rooms · her voice was low and faint as for th~ idea of any other w~ not p~eas-
, . ' ant. Her name waa enrolled 1n the hst of 
though she had for ~orne ttme suffe~ed passen~ers, " Miss Malcolm, Professor 
great pain. Sbe bad no luggage wtth· of Musto." · 
her but said it was coming on. She stopped for some few minutes in 
" What is she like:" asked the hur- the office, talking of the probable length 
ried mistress of the house, of the servant of the voyage, then went into a station-
er's shop to write to Mr. Ros~. 
who came to consult her. "I ha,•e bought my ticket," she wrote 
" A lady, young anJ hcautiful, but " and we sail on the first of July. The 
luoks as though !'he had been very ill," steamer is a first classone, andiscalled 
was tho answer. / 'The City of Peerl.'" And when Dud· 
"\Ve can find room. ~umbE>r twenty- ley Ross read that letter, ho felt that he had heard the last of Hester Blair. As 
one, and the silting rot•m near i~. I she roade her purchases, they were sent 
will manage it, .. =-aid the landlady. one after the other to her hotel. One 
But there was a terrible shrinking on large box addressed, ".Miss Annie Mal-
the part of the lady when she heard the colm, passen_ger to New York, p~ 
number of tho room. 'The City of Pearl/" was sent straigflt 
"Twt>nty·onc~" ~he ~aiJ. 
no other ?'' 
to the steamer, the rest were sent to her 
I· Ha\'o you address at the hotel. 
"No, madame. ~V ~ are eo full tbat 
there has be~n a difficult:; even in find-
ing this," sa~ 1l the attendant, wearily, 
wondering ' f hY tbe lady objected to 
these quite, retty rooms; without the 
fainte,st ide why " twenty-one" bad 
uch 3 terri lo sound to the stranger's 
On tbe last day of June s he drove 
down to the steamer to see if anything 
had been forgotten. The steamer sail-
ed on the morrow, and if she had for-
gotten anything it must be procured to-
night .. She had said nothing t() the peo-
ple at the hotel of where she \vas goin2', 
she intended on the morning of the first 
of July, ~o take a cab from the hotel to 
the docks. 
ears. It was a warm night, this last in 
"What ill you take, madame ?'' June ; there \vas little air, and she felt 
was the ne question. "Our house is very ill. She went out hav-ing one or 
famous for i s coffee." two purchases to make. Sbe went firet 
Again a rible shudder came over in to a. book-seller's shop to purchase a few books; the masterofthesbop stood 
the stranger. When should she be able behind the coun~r, and two gentlemen 
~bear thatpne word which brought up stood talking near the door. She had 
such a crow• of horrible memories? not been there one minute before she 
•• No," she replied, "I wUI tate some beard the sound of her o1rn name, and 
tea." then abe turned eagerly round-"Hester 
T-
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Blair/' and then she remembered that. 
.., Heater Blair was dead. It was her case 
ud did her ; abe had atea ao- t.bey were discuuini(; one believed in 
t.blD~ liDot ahe left Ardro~~an ; all her nil& one in her mnocence. 
bodll7 w.e fo...- in \be '"That woman was a murderess as Seniti~& Of miDd. She --~-... sure u Heaven is above us," said ooe; 
-.tUN and t.be ether replied that she was as 
for~ ..-pen Udnking she oould inp.ocent. u a chifd. 
ftacl Oat abO t Ute 11eamen for New Dazed aad aict at heart, she made 
York-:-~ they were, and when \hey her purchaaea and hastened back to the 
sailed. She evv dreamed &hat. they hotel. The horror of it all seemed to 
accumulate · when she reached her 
.,. would con anything about her own room abe feh with her face on the 
trial ; that,. .. over, and Hester Blair ground, and was found there some 
was pad ; lfut the papen were full of hours later by one of the attendants. 
it. "The T' es" had a leading 'article The next morning she was in the 
on the subj t, questioning the wisdom throws of a terrible fever. She lay for 
many days between life and death, and 
of such a ve ict. One of the London "The City of 'Pearl,, with her name on 
papeM' cont ned a supposed story of the passenger list, set sail without her. 
her life; the iverpool papers con~iDed Evory"" one in Eengland remembers 
a full sutpm ry of her cas6, and the the horrible fate of "The City of Pearl" 
-how she came into collision with the 
bearing of t e article was all agaiost u Royal Albert"-and sunk almost at 
her. Shere d it with despairing eyes, once, with the whole of her crew and 
yet what co ld it matter? Hester lair passengers; hardly one was left living 
was dead. er heart ached until the to tell the tale. 
pain almost illed her. The news filled all England with dis-
tress and dismay. Perhaps no one felt 
" It seems o me,'• she said to herself, more grieved than Mr. Ross. He open-
bitterly, "that Dudley Ross was right ed the paper in his office the morning 
when he sai~ that 'be name of Heater after the wreck; the first thing he read 
Blair was known all over Europe; be was : 
might have added too, that it was "Terrible accident at;sea ! Loss of 
bated." the steamer' The City of Pearl,' with 
all on board I" and then, looking at his 
It was the first time since the trial clerk. who Qtood ne~r:, he saiu to him. 
that she had en alone, and it all came "You remember, A11'8. Blair, Adam?" 
back to her ike the panorama of a "I do, sir," was the answer given 
with a white startled faoe. dream. Th four walls of her little sit- "She sail;,(~ in 'The City of Pearl' un-
ing room fadfMI away, and sne was once der *he name of Miss Annie Malcolm, 
more in the ~owded court ; once more end her name is in the list of the 
the sonorous voice of the jtlitge rug drowned." 
out ; once m re the clear, eold, exact He wondered why the clerk went 
words of Sir IRurton Cairnes came back. about all day with a face like that of a 
ru dead man. 
Again ahe .rd tbat eloqbe•t defense, One of the ftnt things that Ule bapl888 
which wu naTer to be fo~n ; 011ce lady ead when h a.a....... •- .......... 
moreabebeudtbeoalm Olear811.1Dmiog r 8 e vvaau "" a~ver, 
up of t.be jucke, which left iho cliftlculs :,-;!!:.,~~~ 0~~:~:~.:;;:~;:0~~ 
to flDd OU$ Wliether abe waa guilty or the liat of the drowned. 
iaHnoceo..,ante. ar ~abe had been •- -'--"b 1- "I am doubly: dead." abe said to her-
"" uv.• self. " Beater Blair dl9d at Ardrouan, 
wh-" a narroW eaoape l How her heart Annie Malcolm was arowned In the 
bad ato9d •till aa the tweiYe ju11men sea, No one shall Jmow my~ret, and 
filed llGwly fllto court. If 'be fnntmaq 'ha wqrld lb, all belie~e me dnd r' h~ tti4 .. QWllTI" •. -,~ . . . I • • : ~~~~. 
All in One Book. . , .. 
3000 moro Worda abd nl'arl.Y iOOO more ithutra-
~loua than any other Amtrk'ao .Dietloul.o'. • 
WBBSfBB. J8 filE !WAJDQD 
Aulhorlly In tho Gov' t Ptiqllna Omce, ud with 
1ho U. S. liuprtme Court, lt lJJ reeommeaded• 
·by tho SIAit SUp'ts or Scboots fa Sllta&e, #>Dd 
I')· tho l c.dlos College ~nts ot Ulo Uol\e4 
Statu and cauda. · 
.:.::;:~~~~~_,..: It 1s &be'-' Dlo- • 
. . . 
.. 
A .PTBB POUR WE.BK8 .F&OM tbla dattppllcation will A made to 1111 Esoel-
leooy t.be vemor in Council, for leUmw patent 
for a "8 1 Proteote4 D;,ry Fittinke, "!or the pre-
eervation or ca.staway lkameu, to b' grt.nted to 
Tnoau.s S. CALPr~. of Bay'Rob8rle. , · 
TUOliAS S. CALPlN, Bay Roberta 
St. John's, Mny 22. 18S8-4w,tiw,t 
,:· Valuable Property at PlaoenUa lor 8&11. 
lJelonging to J'. 1. Orouoher. 
l; I LLETT'S. ·1, cD~A .. 
. .... PO WD &if' ED . : . . 1\L. • f~R .. .' 
UOR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT. ALL 
..£1 that Valuable Property, situate at Placentia, 
coosistiog or: 2 Stort>S (qoJto new and ext6nabe). 
nod Wharf ; nlsQ. 2 New Dwelling Bouaea, with 
Gnrdens : also 2 Building Lote. con\'elllently 
situated for Ston11, Offices., or DwelllnJI. alao~ 
extensive Watel8ide Propel'ty. alto~ertbemoet 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further pu'-
ticulars app. to JAS. E. Cnoucmm, Placentia, or to, 
·LYE'., ,: -~ ~~ : ~ .... 
·99 ·PERCENl · . (G~g1U· NOTICE! 
T. W. SPRY, 
·J·~12 Real Eetato Broker; St. JobD'u. ~ -- -----~~~~~~~~~~ 
PUREST~ STRONCUT. , eat. · · t · · ' ! I HEREBY CAUTION ALL p .. ~---
• I~y lor 1UO In ~ ~~· »'or , • • .a.Dr&..&,Dg =D~~ ::sv~ ~!nte:~ ou."::.~um- • APO. ·-oE· R; . ing ~y ~ch~~~yg ::C::~r ~~£.;1.&: A ean equalJJ :!0 ~UDcls 8a18odll. · · · Sold b 7 attGroc:enc' &~~4 DrantaU. · , of m1 invention attached to it. Moet peDIC!IIIIaN 
I. - tm.t.W'I'II'(' \ " aDder lho im{lreesion that if they make tbe 
... -·~') • · · ~ 4D ~ \' · · ~ ' · · aliahtest alteration, thoy can obtain a ~t; ba' 
Minard's ' Liniment · .' Pu!t••T,.uwo..l:~ST,us1-, :;~~~0r~~:U~is~n=d:o~~"~ 
• • • CONT~INe ~ . • 1\Dd regulations of patents. The ~
-- ALUM, AMMONIA. liME, HOSPHAT.fS, .,. in England aaid they were safe to make~ ua-
... .. • ... .. Of~J t.)llriouf • erie ... • ' cbor, and would not infrin~ on any other pattoot ~ ~ 1 t- ~ ~ e · · · Toa? JrTo' oNT se1 · , b dom 
·;:: ~ ao ~ a5 A • ,W. GIL :£TT.1 ,.11 lc.t.ofl 1L.t. or got. them ves mto trou e y 10 g. 
a> :g a.:::s o ' : 1fu·~······ ·-· -""~~~~~~~,.~~ ~-.. 4na marl. T. S. OA.LPIN. ~ Q) ~~a>~~ . ~=========~====== s::~...a2 ~ ao f ~ .. ~ .~; ·THE NORTH ;B.RIT. ISH AND ..... EROANTILE Q~ -E g ~J ~ .,·. ~ ~ !! ;1111 aD.... . 
~r . 9::;'CY"". ~ ~ , . i3 ... ....0 ... ~~ ~.; s::~.e ~ · 
CIS .. 0 0 S·::so 
. 9·&, ·-0o~~ 
a>-;]jt ~~ 6! ~ ~ ec.o"".a~ 
I ~ :i ::s 8::::. 8 a 
rbZ g8 2 o ~~ -~= ~.g e ~ ·ao"'~ ~ ~ a>-: CIS- E .a 0·~8 ~ 8-::s A 
CD ~£';~8 
• . ~~ \. --(:o:)---
' .!1r.8TABLlBHED A. D., 1809J 
. . ,.. 
~OF THE 00!-fPOO AT THE 81sT DECEMBER, 1881;: 
• . • taL' 1.---<aPIT AL 
Authoriaed. Oapj .............. :• .. : .......... : ...•••...............•... ~ · ······· · ·········· ···.f:S,()(K),~ Bu~bed Oapi~ .. ~ . ., ....... ,...... ........ ............................. .... ............. .... ~jOOO,()(K) 
raid-up c&pito.l ········ ·- ····:··········· ····· :............................................... ... 600,()()() 
. • . n.-F'Dl& Ftnom. 
~tt •••••••• •••••••••••••.••••••• ••••. ····· ········ ····· ·· ······· · ··········· ····· ········~J6'76 Ptemium &serve .... , ............. u.................................................. 86i,188 
C. !L Richards ! Co., Sole Proprieto;s. Balance of profit ADd loss ac't............................ ...................... 67,895 
19 11 
18 £ 
12 6 
.. . 
-----
STILL ANOTH~"·1 ~ 
GD'l'l -Your MlJr.AJU)'B LDIIX&l't'l' iaw::r ~ = for all Uls : and I have ~f.W it no-
7 lD ourlnsc a calM> ot Bronchltla, and, 0011 
=J~o are entiDed to great praise low aivhig to 
d 10 WOnderful a I"QQDOOy, 1, , 
J . H. OAiiPBEt.L. 
- - Bayof ...... 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
: PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m,9iw 
' 
Ia C. .... a'• l'aYOrite B,_s.~ 
10 7eAI1' tn tho market wUhoat a oo•· 
platatof&D7 ~Ind. Tbe ODI7)'eaAWbleb 
baa Mood Ltul UlttoCtlmo aDd DeYer made 
~ Mar, uowho1eeome loi'Otld. 
All~ ... •elliL , 
I. y, OILL1'!"1'. lff'r. · T==t.o. 011. • Qlcacl. m. 
THE COLONIST 
£1,274:,661 10 
. ! UL-LI:n Fmn>, 
Accumulated Fund (Life ~ranch) ............................................ .£3,274:,885 ~ 
· Do. Fund'(Annuty Branph).................... .. .......... ................ 4:78,14:7 3 
REVENUJ!! FOR THE YEAR 188i. 
•·. Fao11 TBll Lin DKP .t.B'I'IOI:lfT, 
Net.t Life Prem1ums and Interest ................... .... ....................... ~9,076 6 
8 
1 
;.) 
a 
,; 
~:: i~::~.~~~~~~ .. ~.~~.~~~~~•~•~.~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~• 124,7171 7 1 
£698,792 18 
. Faoll TllJt Flu VBP~. 
Nett ·Jri.re Premiums and Intereet ............................ ... : ............ .£1,167,078 1~ 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 • 
The Aoou.mulated Funds of the Life Depadment are free from liabiljty in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurancee etrected on Liberal Terms. 
01twf OJiou,-EDINBUBGH & LONDON. 
QEO. SHEA, 
(hfi6Nll .Agnt jor N lid 
~h.t .• utual ~if.e ~nsu~n.c.e ·Gf;D.'n~ 
OP NBW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Ia Publllbed Dally, by "~Ooloall& Prtll&luaad 
Publlahlnl CompanT' Pro.pdMuUI, a* the c6e ol 
~Y· No. 1, QU.a .. Be.ob, ..-r aa. ~ ,A.aeetB, Jan~ 1a, 1881 . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
,..._...P*ioo ...-, ta.OO Pll' UD.am, ~ ID a..h faoome for 1886 • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • 
llU,181,968 
P1,18T,119 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,0:)) ,... l)l8aiDoe ill ~oroe aboat • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ad•• .... ...-, eo cadi ~ IDola. r. ... PoUclee Jn foroe abou' • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
....... ; 11114 ..... per ..... for ... -···- . . 
"";. 'I:.::"'C!:~""~ ~ 'ft.e Batll&l Lltla Ia ibe L•l'P'I• Lire OampaoJ', aod tbe 11\roaJett 
advwth =-• m111$ be Ill DOt..._ PlaaludalladltatloD ln the World. 
ON~t~=~ ..._mill ·=· • o.,if.!;~'='ftV_IIMPAI! e00.aolllaPBL~Il.!_8_.!lj.IO~fP00~_!0,~t Pitur·cut•I JN; u1 1 ca~ .Jt'l't 11iM1 afMi .. I) JMtn•t wiJII'ellllft It- _., 10ft ~ IIG ie&~,ga ..- a. • ua ., • 
.., .. ..._.tt .... • & . d. B.BND= ~ .. ~m~ .... " ..-t .... .r-~.d. 
· .ol.onis t. 
--LlFruDAY, NOVEMBER 16. 18E8. 
. ----- - --- -----
THE DUTIES OF CITIZENS 
----
In MnniciDal and Othor Pnbllc ![airs. 
• 
- - -.·-- -
)fr. Richard Burdon H t.ldar:e, M.P., lectured 
belol'8 the London Ethical Society on tho duty of 
citizene intert11ting themsebes in ·public aff•in. 
F tOm Mr. Haldane's remarks it would seem th&t 
indifference in ci•ic and other public matters, i11 
u great amongst the workingmen of E nglAnd as 
it is in Newfoundland : 
Mr. Haldane, says the " Star," waa l'ety much 
exercikd becau5c 11. large aecti~ of the people 
ahirked their duties i:l regard to national ana 
local gpl'ernment. H e instanced the education 
qnes tioo. I t wu perfectly wrong th11 t the citi-
?.ene of Locdon should be so In in tl.e discbar~e 
not only of their wider political duties , b~t 1n the 
ephere of local go,·eroment, too. Hardly ~0 per 
cent. of the electors took an intereet in the mat· 
ters which so ,-itally concuned them. How 
1 many el'en in that room k new tho names of th<' 
candidates at the fo>rthcoming School Bonrd elec· 
tion11, a nd what principles would determinl' them 
in e:terciaing the powers which mi~th t be entrust-
ed to them (a guilty titter said plainly e nou~th 
" Not mao)'" ) . If they went out amonc the 
working JQt.o they n ould find either &. not 
Tery reverent vic" of wha t a friend of his 
bad called th~ national gasworks of Westminster 
or a considerable amount of indiffll rence prevalent 
on those matters which concern them mo!t close-
ly and perhaps more in local tb!l.n in national 
affaire. It waa simply appalling, and he d id not 
feel surprised 'vhen they found ,pecimens of that 
which wu the inevitable reeult of political indif. 
ference. that corru ption, a n ins tar:ce of which 
tbey had ha.d in connect ion with the ?-f~tr6politan 
Board of W ork11, and which th"y btu] only too 
jlreat reason to belie'"e e:t ia: .. d in ro:aoec!io:a with 
the v~tr ie, also. a nJ a~:.in11t which the County 
Council~ would ~offord no protection u n lu~ they 
dett rmined to do their f1-1 11 duty a-. citizens. 
------- -.-.~ - o------
IS IRELAND THE TLAPALLAN 
- - -.. 
or Holy Island or Maiican Trarunon? 
---·-
'!he eunent number of the Boglidl '4!hatle-
man'a Magazine baa the following .remarkt IJrP'I 
a matter which is fully di8cosaed in Dr. HowleJ'a 
Eccleaiutic• l R ia tory of X ewfoundland -: -
The lalaed of Tlapallan, accordin5t to the 
Mexic:u tndition, wu the home whence Quet-
ucoatl ears• and whither be aooght to re-
turn. 1 Tbe name of the country affords no 
aaaiatance flo iu insular de1ignation. Ru t in 
looking fof a r country in W cetern E urope-
pouibiJ ial .. d--which fiOIIl A. D. 500 
Cct A. D. aalahl haft ~eat oat a mi.-
liaurJ a wild truaatlantic esJ*li&ion, 
.,.. il ltnlck wi&b the poeaibUity of 
I.... IDola a cowalrJ. To the qaeatiOD, 
haw ~ the Tlapallu or 
fll tilt Mnicu tnditioD ? " an aftlr-
.. , readiJJ be liYeD, a~Jy 
•bo llaowa nea • little of the eccle-
of the country from A.D. 500 to 
ID that period no country wu more 
• iooarJ enterpri.e. The Irilh ee-
rank from co adveoturu by land or 
daperate a nd dangeroua, whe n the 
eternal fal • DO( heathen peoples were io ques-
tion. On I tad they penetrated to all parte of the 
continent, eaching tke Gospel of Christ u.od 
fOUDding o rcbes and relijlioua eatabliehmenta. 
On ae.a the ~ade voyages :ror like parposea to 
the remot~ known Ianda of the Northern and 
\Veatern ae a. They went as mw ionariea to all 
para of the eout of Northern Britain, aod visit-
ed the B eb dee, t he Orkneye, Rod the hetland 
and Faroe · Ianda. E•en remote Iceland n cei\'-
ed t~eir pio~a atten~ion, an~ Christianity wae ea-
tabhahed bf them 1n t hat 11land long bffore it 
wu taken euion of by t ho Nor"egians in 
the eighth ntary. Prima facie~ t hen, Ire-
land baa only a good claim, but 
reaJiy the at c!aim to be the T lapallan 
o( tbe Me.ori na. I t ia the moet W estern part of 
E urope ; it insular and in the earlieat cen-
• turia of t~ Chriatian era was kno"n as the 
~ •• Holy bl d ;'J between A. D . 500 to A . D . 
800 it wu t e moat acti-re centre of miaeionary 
eoterpriM in Europe, and i ta miaaiODariee were 
conapica ona abo•e an otbe... for thei r daring 
. . ~ 
mant1me adventnrea. It i' natnral , therefore, 
to auapeu that Irelani may ban bfc:t tho home 
ot Q.&l.Caacoatl, and if that were eo, to npect 
that eariJirilh rtcorda woold tontain eome re-
lereac:ea to him and hia PXtraordinary "oyage. 
U,pon tbia the enqoiry auggeat.e i taetr : D o the 
P!'ly Iriab ebroniclea, which are voluminoua and 
ainute, ccm~n anythioc relating to a miuionary 
"OY'Ie acroa the Atlantic at all correepondior to 
thalw.W. Q•HCOatl aut t have taken ftOm 
IIIIIN put .-t Wntun Earope ? To one who, 
,cep b! atf'p, bu arrive.d at tbil at•r or ~he 
' . 
preMDt enquiJJ, it wu not a Httle. etanliag 
come "e!'OII aa obleore ud almoet forgotten re-
cord, which ia. in aM its main featnrea, 1n RlCSt 
striking conformity wi~ the Mexican legend of 
QuetJ~acoad. Tbia ia tge curious account of the 
traneatlantic v.,yage of a certain Iriab eccleaiutic 
named St. Brnden. in SIP 'middle of the aixtb 
century-about' A. D. 6~0. The narrati•e atem-
ed to have attncted little or no attention in mod-
ern timea. but wu widely diffused during the 
Middle Ages. In the Bibliothtque at Parie 
there are said to b ' no fe"!'Jer than 11 ftlaoU!cripta 
of the original Latin narrative, the dates of which 
ran(le from tho elnenth to the fourttenlh cen-
turies. It ia alao stated that veraion.a of it in old 
French and R omant'c exiat i!' moat of the public 
libraries of F rance ; and in many other parta of 
E urope there are ct.pies of it in Iriah, Dutch, 
German, Italian, Spauis d Portuguese. It ie 
reproduced . in l:11her· ' Antiquitita," and ia to 
to be fount! in tbe C ttooian collection of man'U· 
scripts. 
' King Milan and Qneen Natalie 
WWAY ABOIJTBBRLD L~ttor Ro. t. FPom "John IDQx." THE POLIC-E COURT. 
BBFPB.E dupGE PBOWSE. 
Professor Buell's Exhibition. 
A DELIGHTEIJAUDIENCE IN TH~ CITY RINK 
. . 
• 
; I \ 
(To tl~ Editor of. the Colonial.) 
Pnbodox! Ortbodos: !. 
Who believe in John Knox. 
' #" ' -
• · } Ser~ant--Bparrow, who hu been on the track P-Ef-R Sm,-Th~ man who df!l_iberately aeelu b ll' 
to repJ;th the exprU~ic;?n of pu~lie opinion on of the partiu who bro\e into Meaara. ~it.c: e II 
a tore, loeated. tbe perpetrators lut eve~g. They ~atteu of public import for h la own adnntage, 
turntd out to be three boys, living in the Jltigb· ia a thitf at heart. That man 'would ~teal money 
. ( : • if be thougbt.he oou.ld aaMy do eo." 1 clin make borhood of the place. They .-ere broujbt before A Pleasant.All-ROlU;ld" Trip. the m•~ietrate today for a preliminarr•examina') 
no di.sticclion between the atealiog of money and 
-
--·· ' . · t.ion. The probabilities are that the cas~ will go . • f) ·. the atealing of any other description of nloable 
· · - • · to the aupreme court. 1 Ttro of the boya pleaded 
Profeaeor Buell'• nhibi in the Cfty Hall p~perty. ·When any ma~ uqlawfully seeks to 1 R' k I i h th depri•e another of his J·ust right, tb~t man ia a guiJty today. They are npreeented, rupeoti•e y, tn , ut D g t, wu one of e .grandeat e~r- b ~ p J 8 t F J u • -' M 
.'f thief. v-~~·ally, ao t' ( the lat•-•1 ...... . to'accom- Y -eaara. • · cot ' · · · mor~,. anu . · tainmenta eTtr gben in this city. :Aa eaiy "t .&:nr-- """• 1-r. · ( S bo 
eeven o'clock a number of aetts ·were occu ied, pliah hia purpose by meana o( deceit ill any form . . w. Furlong: Mr. Joeeph A. Holden,() ar r 
and a steady etream of .people continued to · ur Deeeit, u a prtcede.nt condition, 'd i4tioguiah e11 the Main, sued the Tilt Cove lrtining Company for 
· 'II · t~1· •• f r.-m the robber. Some 1a't-m.~ ,· •• nNI.•••• -ha~ wroogfnl diamiual. J odgment reaervedon pointe 1n t1 8.30, ahordy af~r which the enterta1nment .. ... ' 11- r --:-....... .. • · P~~. o1ogiata oallthe hump cf ·a t- u,·at.tiftneu in oflaw. Mr. D . J . Grtene, Q.C.,appeared for the co~ menced. 'fhe appantoa and ·aaeiatanta wue . T cq ...- F 1 ~ h 1 · • ilL ·• ' cb · td th t tb ~ - be company ; ~r. or ong ,.,r t e p atnt 
atationcd in.:. .the .rallery, on the .. ndltb. atde of au a prouuoen egree a e woa..er mem n 
It t.L be ' •' h d' .. ~ .. ~ the hall, tho canvas on which the picturee were or~nem come thte•ea . . Jaet aa s tron,g ere 1- : )L 
thrown on the oppoeite aide. The .p:ct-utee were' ~;_, ppyeiclltl ·trait.a brei.k out i~o .particulb \An Ackno w ledgemen.., 
ebown with a a(Jrtling viridneu;,a real~tic tllat for~ ·or ' phyaical diae~ by ie~kiog -~ weak · 
the spectator felt, in ipilf of th~ ~vidence of bia apob ill a family, 10 menta)( and ·DLOral ' Uaturea • 
een!ee, that the ecenea ~ere rt~. The 8r11t scene o£ ~haractu develope in~ft ~f varioua forma. ST. Joo·s, Nov. 13• ~88.8· 
0Jr Y ienn& correspondent, aaya the London ehown w.aa a view or ·st. John's h~rbor, taken IC ;money. ia the immediate temptation, ~oney1 ia Cn.uu.u J. Lzlrbuual&B, 
•· D;.ily Newt~," tells that the clecrce of be Kiog from Meu ra. Shea & Oo.'a wharf. Io the . fore~ tHJ article taken. If power ia deaife,d, ·unlawtal Gtn. Agml A:tatJ LifeliiiUI'GftC4 Co. ,: 
of Ser\'ia'A sudden divorce baa :much JoweNd that ground the steamer Peruri&n appeared, every meana are e~eyed .to obtain ~t. ;:IC th~ c&n Be D.ua Sm.-1 laerebJ ~aowleclp 
peuy Sovereign in tho opinion even of hia parti- a par and rope .. peariag trutt to . lite. In tbe dqae to ad't'&Dtqe b76nt eatabU.bblJ ~6cleDOi cbtqae for One TboaAM 
san • No one can wond~r at thil a!~et ldding backgroun~on ~er aide,· 1011 the aal'rollndiDa _ &llCl.tbenbf obtalaiaa poalliou ot • .._t aDd· No~ of •1 ~ bubaiHI'aiiiiQl&aC.~~r:P~~n 
our telegr&.m from V ienna, containin1 the rxtra• hUla and the.f.&r perapectin, tllroachthi openiD( ~.that 5~ it adopted •• ll _,._ ~allOw 
ordinary letter in obedience to wbieh 'the tub- of the narrow a, ~ppeued da W... ~toaD of thi ataclt ootDII be&tlift the co'lltOU P.'ftOD aacl :,M ~~~1~;.~~~~= 
mi~sive Metropolitan made out the queetiouble reatleu Atlantic: Aia"nterior ftN"of the&- tiljeotot.bi.a,..ii, &batelaa&lo\t ~ .. .....,.,.. ~ P 
decreo. T here was a time when pabfic opinion mn C.thoUc ~ wa lJUowecl bJ.oa new ~oat of W..pafb." • ..... ol ~ ~~ 
wns much in auepense with regard to the quarrel of the high altar, iA whlell neq cletaU ·.,.. ,...,_.lei .Ia tile- of a eaaala*y,.ioa. oaJt ~~f:l~~ 
o( King ~an and Q.ueen Natalie. Oar Coma- vividly diatiact. Daf\Da tJae esblbldoa of tlaia w'la., h~J...- to be ldlaleU tO ~ jli 
poaclcnt at Vienna hu from time to time aop- view ladin in the·' 1•~ aaac the '' KJrie ·~. Bat *hen ....... b a 4Pif •t~ 
plied our readers with many piqaaat detaUa of Eleiaon," which bach nrjpleulaae£ct. A plc!.- qJ p... olrioiiMe &batiuaenp~aq:to ..00.• Doa't ·-·--- -·-·-I!JUI!IIIIilll!3~!t~JI9 
this matrimonial diapute. Theae haTe made it tore of moet lU,r,Dr. Power waa YfrJ Ji(e·like. Pu.li tbe Wrecl ,..!& will be •PioJ~· lt the Dllht. 
apparent enough that royal marriage aquabblea Viewa or Harbor Grace were next .. howo, then ·~ otiatacle" it a t,Ucnr-mu, nerer.fllg bil aidi· 
are apt to be as l ittle rordntic' u tboae of other the audience. w.ere cond,.cftd aloag tbe \Velttra ~ rfchta to,._ detriment of tht c:Ontoq• per- The ~!eamer ~D ia expeelllcl to 
people, and a~ little calculated to rdlect credit on part or the ialand on th' tour round' the 'WOrld .... r thief, thel~r wW enth~ur to depnYe morrow. 
eithtr &ide. The dignity of the moet exalted Good •iewa of Plaoentia,..Roae Blanche, Chaaoel, lm of the exerc:iae of hia right: yd, if neciaary, · The Atba~reum deapatch bad DOt arrived up 
btin)(& suff~ ... when they renal \bemaelves to the a nd S t. Pjene were sbo~n. aCter "bicb the Gulf to lJeatroJ the ritht itaelt. NothinJP<iaaafc)~rthe to pms Lour. 
world u dilputant.e in a penonal matter ; and wae crbsaed an~ tb~,audienee ·got ~ Tiew oC .. Syd- patJi of the thief, not evei.na ).» IJ/e, if nied De. . 
1. ~ The broken telegraph lines, euttin• oft' the 
w ben a petty Sovereign like KiDg Milan appeared ney. From the.oce the epectator wu brought a'b~ aame man who would a · Q ~own t he natu- e 
I b S J • · 1 • - .J ' f h · 1 ld north aide of Orten Bi,, baa been repaired. in the r haracter of • H enry YIIl. the chances a ong t e t. .awreoce, pau tnJt through Quebec ra c:uawuuLn o money to t at art1c e, woo ~ 
were &1\ i :a fa Tor of :hia becoming the Jaughicg- a nd Montrelll, seeing some magnificent cburcb'ea eq.,lly atr!ke down thee ent.~or · def~der o( PaoF£S OR Hu_E_L_L.-s .... E .. ~·T-E_B_T-AINlU~NT.-AI in-
~tcck of Europe. T he Kiog of Sen ·ia 6 nnot 9nd public buildings on the way. The fall 'J1If cin1. fJOe~om and nligioui liberty.• All the com- structive a! it B fascinating.-llt~/TcJlo (Jourier. 
lay cl im to much d ig::;ity or manliness in ~ia8artL and ~n .. along the Caoadiu M cific 11non righta of mankind have been- io'n ag•inet I 
his quturel with hia wife. T he Queen seems to ~re highly appre~att>d by the fudie~.ce. :J,'he th'e' iaatinc!a of the common thief. T~e latter T be City Councillors will move into their ne'! 
l.a ' c l'llll'· rec! from that pEcaliar feminiot!' ch&rac. scenea in the Rocky Mountain~ were wild, pic: m&~ wear '-black brbadcloth ~nd•• fill II. pulpit, quartert!, in the old City Club JV,oma, about the 
tf'ristic-a combination of hi?Zh 11pirit with ioade . t ureeque and grand, and the entranced audience but iJ be i' a thief by natu re he wiJ.l thieve all the end of the month. 
q Ul&te self-control. Sbe had, in fact, what is known got tpe!l.bouod ... it bf held in turn pea\ and time. 7 o the .r.~poiled potl!eMO ... • it .maitenllt,le _ _ ... 
• 1 . . r . c. • • • • ' Pao·n:ssoa B triiLL's EJCTEaTAJ_NlUI'It'T.-Tbe 
"a pretty temper." 8be i1 laid to have b<'Cn I ll ava&anche, torre;nt a.nd UlnneJ. II Some of the treJ.V ,bother the articles ~e tb1¥e~e1 a~ mon6y, Qr 
' ,. <IV, viewa could not be aurpaued, aod brou~rbt one 
extremely prood of her elevation to the rank of de~ . \he O~adian P...-fl: ue. built je"elry, ortu~nc lin' , . r t ftee etprt,sion of 7 I ' back to the verylocalitiea illuatra1o 1.-Jiontrcal 
mist reEs of a Court even in a sm&ll kingdom like acr-181 a~ma a~ ~ver chasma, which mak~ t~ p~b 10. op~ , ion. or. the _?Ci na~e of . an indi-
Servia_. Her husband, on the o d, felt oa•Joolter abudder as he sees the track crouipjt • tdual wh~etands 1n t e "'"?of h ta co,etoua de- Ga:ette. 
the w~ght of his retlpOI!llibUities, ancl in a · mo- the giddy altit~de. " Qn one of the highest of the ai:rea. Bd 9g a thief the Rl&ll thieves-the particu- ~In con&equenee of the unf" 'orable atate of 
ment of pa.eaing ad"Ye ... ity is reported to ha-re mountain "ral'~a. a_ .plctur.? oc"Mra. Bue}l was lar &'rt!el_e 'h~ thieves is •a rpere matter of ~ccident the weather, the Carnival at the P•rade Rink 
weekly talked of abdicatiq. The queen, u the ehown,.rtcal~ia& Lol'gfeliow'a ator1 o(: tbe.Jo~tb IIJld opportunity . . • ~ : .. ·. will be postponed ·until Monday, November 19th. 
atory j(OU, took a aomewbt.t rough method of with "the banner wHh the &!range dmce." T he . W hen the thief pen~ i~ dra,igiog hie family The u aembly will ~ held, as uaual, thle Friday 
consoling the poor-apirited monarch. S he ·preci- ace nee in connection with the· .North-west rt bel- :nto the public ar~na,'a9d ~ac1na their qandlf'With- evening. 
PlloFESSOR BuELL' E~'TERTAL'UIENT.-\\'oo­
derful condensations-happy conceit ._ We hope 
the P~or. may be prevailt-d upon to give auotber 
of his exhibitions before be leaves the city.-
pitately apprOYed of bia intention, and took lion- the trial an.d ,aub!eq.fent . ex~rution oft in the pabli~ket, it. is qoi_te within the pro· 
prompt @t~pe to secure a Reg~ncy that would be Lo!lis Re!l - ~~1'8 all fh~wn. W ea~ · M Ti!l~e,~. the publi~-~bi,_ectt or1 ~\ l~ut, to. ask 
f.norable to her aon'a au~aion when he came the Rtx-lu~e, 11)t~g ·n ewa, -at '"arioi11 l hetber theae n:;cmbirs.are likc)J t~ be .. ~offitcted 
o( ·~· King Milan exerei.ed aucn powers ·or points , were' exhibi~N, till thJ Pacific Coast wu ltjth the hereditary mapia. W betbet or .oot , 
aatire aa he could commud, at the rxpenee of the reached. Here "'r;ne viewa of the bui1din~ of. 1y:ch ~ ent)uiry wilt, be made~ and publicly or 
Qa"D• in pobHc, ucl dae «pHD wu not a low at ptO .. ioelal to"na were ah~n~ &ad tll-e roy a g.; Trom' printe"·~nn.ased. H'publicly •. then the public ll'irmipeg Free. Prm 
The total poll in the BJnaviata eltction 
amounted 1,338-only half the entire \'Ole of the 
district . Of this nom~. 900 voted for Moriaon, 
/. 
and 453 for Johneon, and 14 for Wyatt. 
repartee. Once when her husband was so ill- ·Atlantic to Pacific . .. eomplete. Th&<-au~tence defen~ant , or apologist ~or the family as a wbolt, 
ad'fiaed u puplicly to call her attention to her ·were ne~"tranalatkl" to the Old Wptld. T he wqrhave ~n .opportun}ty o~ '- msklng a _defence . 
neglect to kiu the wif~ of a foreign ?t!inieter on s ... t eec~re •bon in Egypt.-;. the pyramids If tbe_acta. ~re too public and numerous. to be 
an oceuion •b~n euat.om preecribed this cere- of P1e Pharoah ~ and ~li~Sphynx, J hoce age no qb~'·lllldy d.e(~d, t.bey m~r be pl~usibly ox-
mooy, the Royal apoa. a-.enged henelf agai, at a knows, the atony ball-human face, whose plairied. , T he ~rta : of · sop~tetry, a nd caau.iatry 
both the King and the lady by re&ortlng with an b.tory MDalna the uuol..-i probJem of centuries. ba,·e not. been io,'ented in nin. The thil:fa l'nOFE.~.."nn "Btn!LL's EsTERUL'I)Ul."''T.- T hc 
aggrantiog a&'eetation of eourtlincu tb t she V iewaofPa!eetinf', inclndingthe Ga~e:t ofOeth- ctm iculum usual ly vrovidea t he J.uer with a vie"a •re not only admirable ae photograpbs, but 
bad len that plt:asant duty to hia Mejeaty. eematle a~d a bird'a-eye ~iew o( J enrult m were means oi de felice, jus• &8 cata bne claw a and exceedingly interesting u illustrating a region in 
When 1ueh stories u these w~ro all that pub· nt1t ebown . . Yiewt c.f the European Contiden't porcupioee ~a-re q_uills. But If the family fail- which all lol"era of the beautiful moat be intert'st · 
lie opinion bad to found itMJ( upon, the King' a commencing at Constan tinople, followed tbrotlRh ing3 of the latter are only. printely discoeaed, the ed. T hey wt r.a brou~bt out up:m the gigantic 
divorce euit " •a watched with little prejudice in Italy and Spain, tM spectator& were c•rric1 in u'nf!>rt una\e pecu)ator may fbd_ that eo:ne one or cannas in bold relief-rugged ~nd 't iranic.-
r. vor oC either party. Hot K ing Milan's conduct tara thence ~· F.rance and Oerm.al\1. . The other. of hit echemea fot rifi ing; the public may be Der:v•r Tim~. 
baa aenl. public IJmpathy wi&.h a ruth to the aeetll! aloog the 1\bioe were delightful ; acro ta frustrated before he can take timely meaeures to ======::MAI=::::=::=U:=t:::IA:=:=G::::_::ES;::::.===\=== 
Queen' a aide . H is quarrel with old ad•iaers b~ the Strait a c.f DOTer. the truelio<> onlooker&: land, " copper-fae~n·~ them. " 
f" HEPliONI>-liEANBY- On tbt> I lt ll in.et. , M the cr.o~~e their counsel did r:ot keep peace with an ~d on the B,rit ish Jel(s. In Scotland, the to~na ot I hue obeerved, Mr. Editor , ~bat the more n. c. Cathedral, by lhe Re ,· . Ar.-hd('3COn Forri~ -
impetuoua desi re to be tree from hie marri~ JWinbatgb, Olu gow and Aberdee_n were ahown hardy of our thieves do not much mind being tal, Tbomn~ J . Redmond, (tinsmith,} to Mary Ann 
LJ ~~~~~~ bonda, bia entire loss of di~tnity and self-con ol w1th a splendid view of llalmoral c.,stle. . In eal-w euch, pro"ided they a,r_e allowed to thieve 
in hie relation11 with the buhopa, two of wh IJt, and. the ilc3nee " ere· moa_tly contio~d • . to oru 'J "Call me wbat you likr," in etr~ct they ...;.· ....,;;;D;..;EA=;;;;T=BB;;;;;...•--.-:- ----
he has just deprh·ed of their aces, and hit fl a1. London, the To~er, St. Paul' a, llouse of ColD- aay, or rather '' Call me what I cannot aucceaa- --y;;o;;;;:;,.:_On Wednesday, 14th I nat., after 1\ • 
repudiation of the court to whoa aw -oawte wai mona, W u ltnin er Abbey. In I reland, the fully pre•. ent r ou fr<lm calling · me. But what- long illnellfl, Mary Ann, beloved wire p ( Mr. Toblai 
·l J )leGrnt b, and daugu~r uC Mr. J antt>e Cnntwdl. 
confided, have aliemated his frienda, much moro Qlaot'a Caoe"ay ia fir.t shown, followe<l by e-rer you call me, or other"i.ae do, only let me aged 88 years. F uneral on Sund&.r next, at 2.:\0 
tl:e neutral apectatora of the domestic feod. U n- aee'!ea of churchta in D ublin and Cork and o~ber C01rtln tle to tMe-ue, and I will be eatiafied." The P·cu~.:P~~~~ ~h:'~:~'n;.•!~t:~ ~t~;g ill· 
ttallant imputation against hie Queen o ( un- principal citiea. The unrivaled Lakes of Killar- end w(U justify the mean• ; the substantial thing neea, E lizabeth. beloved wUeor Wm. Christopher, 
amiable. unqutenly, and on motherly coodoct, ney completed. the tour. T.he tou. rist wu.occa.•i.oo- obtained, all mf'n will cotton to me alter"arda. aged 4i years, lesviog a buabanrl and four chilo · 11 ed ide the h f l'ftl to mourn their loaa. Fuuernt on Sunday. nt 
aer-re him &II e:tcusee (or his haste. F or bia flag- a Y tum . '!. J)ltl trip to VIew t e •nter to.r 0 I shall buy ~e.-epa pEn , buy "YOtea, silence public hal(-paet t."·o o'clock. from her late rt'tlldcnet' 
f t • the ma1ntfloent church~ and etataary, parttcu- • . . h b b d . . .. - Jaaies'..treet, off Monlutown 'I'OA t. Friends ancl_ rant contempt o the eee .ealutical cour1e he off e... larly on the Ellropeae Continent. and to a _v iew'of op1n1on, _coerce t e c ore , . omtoate 1n ~!lea, aoqa aintaccee are reepectCully requea~ to at· 
no apology, but unbloabtngly uaerta the doetrloe prominent charchmea. At intervaLs' appropiate and carry all before me. Gtve .me the MONEY, tend.-rMontTeal papere ph•ase copy. 
of DiTino RiRht. Ire admits no spiritual or ci•il aonga were ginn. At the finishing aceno of K il- and you gi•e me all. With a needy and ignor- Co~NORS-Yeaterday, Oatherlne, relict of tho 
Jar ld' Fi.aher • h a1 1 late Martin Connors, llged 90 yeans. FuoeraJ on jariadiclion O\'er a eovereigo, and informs the ney: 1.11 tang ,~n er uau. stye "Kil- ant people. the money will be accepted in ex- Sunday ,ext at aso p.m., from her latereeldeoC(' 
Metropolitan that when he consented to the lli· ..,.., .-L,kt~ and Fella. A. acene ln our harbor chanae (or all elee. Ot"cot!rae-1 ab~11• not acru- Sl H ayward AYenue, Monllatown; frienda and 
. . . -lflf a ae•kr JUit retu~, w1th -her hardy crew · acquaintancee are Nlpettfully NquNted to nt· 
vorce qoestton betn~ put before the Co011tatory e crowding h~rdecka-brooRbt •·OIU'Jac k'a Come ple to excbanp. If the~e al'8 apy t"o or three tend. . • 
" of coune meant that the righ~and privilea ee Home Today" (rom Mr. J . Flannery, which waa well-priQ.Cipled penoGa wboJft 1 cannot bay, I ~T-At F.errylan<J , on "urd~a~:. 141trh 
· · · · , • inat., after a ah•·n iUneel Anu ta a, uaOYn. w u 
the Crown should be prtM"td and IUarded." tery appro~uato to tl:c ooeu1on, and was well w.ill ~n~ ~u~r~~ theft). (b~ the aid of aaad mo· of U.artin Kelly, as;td t;a yf'ane, l.,avlng a Jorgl' 
He ia amued thi! mighty menarch of a pett1 lUlU~· · ney) toto lGilgntfieance.- Otve me MONEY or 'tamlly to mourn their aad loes.-[S:iaton p &JWI !I 
K ingdom tha~ the clerical court took no notice of A pict~re o( Dl'. Po~er, .tollo"ed by one 'pf tive me ~kth !'' Yoan truly, P;;l ;ea;;•:::;oo;P;!;1;:· ========-~==== 
. . ' . . H er !iaJettY QuFlVtct.oria, cloaed the e nter- JOBN KNOX • 
tbJs Wlab but treated the case as 1fthe .partltl COD · talDment. "Angela right and Fair," esqubitely St. Jobn'a, Novetnber 16th, 1888. • . Choiee Canada cheese • . 
cerned had been tho mea neat of hu Jubjecta. rertdued by Mia• F ' er; and "A•e Maria" aung .,. it._._ __ 
The p lea eounde etn.uge in a Qlml11f7 ill which 10 by Mieeea Fieber,' Jtrdine aod Mnrphy, added to p B 'i . • p s I b J & w.l p· t 
much ill beard of the aupremaoy of the law, and !he,cbarmln~ tffeeta of tLJt- l8illt dell~htfiiJ ev.eq- ao.rJIIIIOll UnL Ex~BTA.IlOtlUr.-The or a e J . I It s, 
• , ~ uututaaoment. The muaic, by Prot. Ben;eu'a ~~tprtatnla&io¥ weN broaght .oa& with svoh ac-
the reapeet due to tt from high and low. The b&Dd wu V"J iDe aari"l the nenio1. O~iDI Uf&OJ,. mlaat.eDttJ of detail, aod true life-lilte- ONE BUNDKBD V&BY VHOIVE 
King of Senia has ol;l•ioQely bee~ born 10 .. to ~ diaarruft8rM11t in the appara&al, the aae, that tile bebqldr r " ... aO'Ppfieed that worlre CANADA CHEESE 
ceJlturiea too late. t mfght \beD hue bte11 im- programme wu n• hiehed till a la~r hour t¥n olart could 10·-app~cb tba oat'tlnl. Tbe cxbi- · , 
pouible for bit Q ueen to !if' up her head wlth wu antidpated. rom beginniug to ead, the . . • • , • • 
the haughty r•Join~ to bla Metropolttaa'a .._ eat~amn~ waa hiJhly pkuin1 .and lutruo· bhsoo 1.11oladed 1 6 o( the most beaut!f~ l na- . _ 11_ov_IJ.:.,r .... P _____ ..._ _____ ,__ __ _ 
eree that a mamage cannot be dl110lnd bJ a tiTe, aad the a ad~ wem weU •tiatul' whea tara\ ~11ery.-Sl llt~&tl Pjone.r PI~, £:1 ootl 'News to BoUHileepertt B7 usln~ 
commuoieation in an Official Jonrnal, and that a they left the batt. 'lhe eDtatalement will bt .. ~r. \.:7 Royal Y~t O.kee no barm Ia required : 
deciaion eo arbitrary ~ 11 null ~~\ l oid1 ~~d teptocluted o~.:ay . .&frna0011, Cor 1'-e t c- 1 Thp4fKmn Vqluntee~lot\ ft" raeo ' ' U ' •"'· \lo~ -Lbe broacllipt and awee\, a nd ra1ac8 11 • h 1 1 1 , _. 1. 1 b,.. • 1 ' ' m half 1be time. )•or aalo bf N& (j~re 1. •·~Aole· wat out tl ' r• qe. ' ~Olll~vv'''" . l11d c '"'"'' }'eatnd•f ~~a~ bomc, ~ll~ bi t 9 t "' Wltctllt\ ' ~1. 
.. 
